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The course, which consists of twenty lectures and daily excur- 
sious for field identification and study, is in charge of Mrs. Alice 

Hall TValtcr, who is well known to the bird students of this coun- 
try. ‘She is the efficient editor of the Audubon Societies School 
Department of BIRD-LORE, but perhaps she is best known as the 

co-author of “Wild Birds in City Parks,” a very useful little 
book vvhicli leas gone through several editions. In addition to the 
regular course, special problems for individual study, relating to 

the fond aud habits of birds, are given. During the session a 

beginner can get an introduction into ornithology, and can become 
more or less familiar with some sixty species of nesting birds. 

The subjects of the lectures given are as follows: (1) Nesting 

Birds of Cold Spring Harbor; (2) * Skeleton ; (3) Study of a Bird 

Family-Warblers (4) * Anatomy ; (5) Study of a Bird Fnmily- 

Sparrows ; (6) * Feathers autl Molt ; (7) Other Passeriform Fam- 
ilies; (8) Water and Shore Birds; (9) *The History of Bird 
Cllassific~ation; (10) The Facts of Migration; (33) + Theories of 
JIigrntioii; (32) The Auceatry of Girds; (13) Distribution; (14) 

Distribution in ,\nirrica : (15) ic The liircl's Place in Sature; (16) 
* The IG~ononiic Value of Birds ; (17) Enemies and I’rotection of 

Birds; (18) Xethods of Study in Sc11001~; (19) * General Metli- 
otls : (20) Literature. The lectures nmrlied with an asterisk are 
:gireu by Dr. H. E. Walter, Professor of Zoology in Hrown Uni- 
verrity. 

The course will be given again this summer beginning July 5th. 
Excursions to the American Museum of Satural History aud to 
Brons Park %ooloyic:il Garden Tvill l:e arranged if cleeirctl. 

o. C’. JP. 

Publications Reviewed 

The Dome-Life of a Goltlen Eagle. I’l~otogrnl~lied and Described 
by 1-I. Il. Mnclmerson, with thirty-two mounted plates. Witherby 
k co., r&doll. Second revised editiou. 

In this brochure of fortg-five l)ngcs the author has tolcl in :I 
r;iml)le manner of the tlilbculties nttentliug a study of the home 
life of this “King of Birds.“ Only one whose heart was in tlie 

work could brave the difficulties am1 endure the almost impossible 
wentlier coirditions which 11c endurctl. We wonder at his sue- 
cess in keeping his plates tlry. The monuted l~lmtograplis :ICCOIII- 
lxrnyiug the tirscril)ti\ e nmtter make 3 collection of unique and 
cwtluring value. illustr:rtine. as tliey do, nearly every phase of 
the home lift of youug and parents. Mr. ~Incplierwn must find 





boxes, and nlethotls of feccling, and condudes with stzlteinents re- 
garding the necwsity of sn1)preacilig the enemies of birds and the 

necessity for cotiprration if a rntional protection of tile birds is 

t0 IX brollght ahout. IVe are ]Ilf?:Iicil to note tllijt prqgTss has 
been nude both in Germany antI in our on71 c.0unti.y in tile iii- 
rection of snring fro111 estinction c.ertniii species whiell are not 

able to cope nit11 ch;in~:ctl c~oiitlitious resnltnnt froiii tlic coniinji 

of civilization illto tlic+c cx)untries. \Vitll the antlrol~ of tliis lit- 

tle book 7ve hope that the time is not far distant \vl~en other 

cmiltries of tllc worltl n-ill 1kc:lrtily join in the Illoveuicnt. I.. .J. 

Sigllificancc of \Vhite ;\Iarl;iligs iii 13irds of tile Orclvr I’asscri- 

I‘ornlef. 1:~ Ilrnry Chester Tracy. Uni\-ersity of Californin I’ub- 

licxtious in Zoology. Vol. 6. so. 1::, pp. 285-312. I)ecenrl)er X3, 

19 IO. 
This vexed cjnestion is tliscnssed lry Mr. Trncy. not in tile 1101~~ 

tlmt lie nlight be nblc to finnllg settle it. but rather “ for tile 1,nr- 

pose of testiag the wilitlity of one of the earlicpt recopnieetl c,nte- 

:gories of mloration, tllnt 01 “I)irectij-e ;\I:lrlkigs.” in :I biii?le or- 

tlrr of birds.” IIis dis.cws~ioli takes tile form of a review ol’ tlie 
tliscwsion of Tliayer, ~~1~0 reqircls white marliillgs as “ C’oncenl- 

ing,” since tile t\\o sn~~posctl fnnctiow might Iv reT:artletl as nw 
tx:gonistic. TTnder the heading of ‘. Intrinsic Factors in tlie IGvo- 

lution of Color ” he propxly questions the 1nw3unlption of Riddle 
that color lmtterns. 1mrticvlnrly the xliite patt?rlls, may IIP tlnc to 
rhythins of bloo(l 1,resswe. TTnder the topic> of ” White .\Inrl;ings 

as ~isml Chief,” nine11 evidence is snlnnitted to prove tlixt n-liite 

ninrkings ilo often 5w7-e ns cliiw. cvm tllougll they III;~~. untlcr 
c.ort;iili cvntlitions, xlso some tllrb 1niqm3e of wncwllilig c,olora- 

tion. This is true ol’ the birds of the forest ns ~cll as Ibirtls of 

the npeii. The paper is n T\-elcome cmntrilmtion to the stntlj- of 

tliis clifTidt pmblenl. I,. J. 

I’llotoqxpli; for Eircl-l,orers. .\ Ibr;icTic311 guitle. IO- nentley 

I:ectli:m~, F.Z.S. ITit l~liotorrnplii~ lllntes. I,oudon : Withcrhy 

a (‘0. 
.kfter sonic 1wrtinent reinarks concerning the coniparntirely 

greater satisfaction resulting from this method of hunting birds 

as ag:linst tile hunt with n gun, the autlior proceeds to gire de- 

tailed clirections for pursuing tliis “ sport ” in tat chapters. The 

:rnthor gives nnmist;lknlrle evidcllce of beinq innster of liis sub- 

jet+ in xl1 its cletnils. The clirrctionx for making pictnres of hirdn, 



their nests, and surroundings are specific aud detailed, and much 
valuable informttion is giveu relatire to the most successful meth- 
ods of approaching birds in their natural habitats. The illustra- 
tions convey au idea of what the camera may catch and hold 
when in the hands of a l~%~m \vho knows horn to use it and how 
to nTq)roavh the birds. The book should grove of great value to 
those who desire to undertake this fascinating work. I>. J. 

EJection of Members 
l‘lie folloxving iiominatious for u~euibers’hip in the Vilson Club 

hare bml qprored by the Esccuti\-e Committee. Members will 
therefore confer a favor in notifying the Secretary at once if ob- 
jections to any of these are offered. In the absence of objections, 
cantlidntes are considered duly elected, ac~cording to our Consti- 
tutioli : 

ITailey, Mrs. Il’lorencc ,\lerrinm, lS:M I<aloraum Road ) TV:lsll- 

toll, 13. C’. 
I::~11 I)r. J. I’., 1-218 J~‘ra111~t’ord .\w., I’liilatlel1thin, Pa. 
Hraislin, Dr. Wm. C., X(i \Vasliiu4tou Aye., J:rooltlyn, N. T. 
Rurtel~. \-ertli, l:ranc~lilx)rt, S. Y. 
(‘nrriger, II. I\‘., Ci!) L\. Walter St., San J~‘r;ri~cisco, C’alif. 
TIanl;iiw~n, Y’hos. Teroy, (‘lrarleaton, 111. 
JIessengcr, (:. T-T., J,inden, lo\va. 
Servberry, 14’. IC., 210 Z’ort St., Rau Francisco, C’nlif. 
l’ope, 14:. I”., 1:XG K:CT.R~X A\re.. Trinidad, Colo. 
J~:~msdc)u, Cliac. T., Gnantamrmo, Cuhn. 

I<;ltlll)mr, S. F., XT 14th Are.. Sort11 ‘Seattle, ~~%sh. 
T:eatl, Al. (‘., JIcKiil1e.r. Isle of I’inex, Cuba. 
J~icln~i~tls. Miss TInrriet J:.. :K I.o~~g\vood AT-e., Brooklilie. Mass. 
J(il?y. J. II., I-. S. Sationnl JIuseiun. Washington, n. C. 
Stel)llens, I)r. ‘1‘. (‘.. .\Iorliiilgsitlr (‘ollrge, Sioux City, IO\\-;I. 
\\‘:alttlr. 1 W. Jlrrllert I.:., T:rown T’lli\-ersitp, T’roritleuce, R. I. 

Wlleelo~k. Mrs. Irene (:.. 1040 IIi~lu~an .\re., Jknuston. Ill. 
Wilsou. Tkrric.1; I.:., (i(lL!J I’llis .\ye., (‘llic ago, Ill. 
Wilsoii, Mrs. Julia \V.. (XI24 J~:llix Aire., C’hicngo, 111, 

E’OR _~ssoc~I.ITl~ MF:arImxsrrrP. 

I:nrrows. IJauiel, T,:rcon. ~Tnrslinll Co., Ill. 
Criq)in. j\‘in. r:., Salem. S. J. 
ITaurlin. (:eo. T,.. 4(i \V:tsliington ,\rr., I)anl,ury. C:onu. 
T,:I\v. J. Eugene. TTollynood, Calif. 


